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A whiow named Dal ton, residing atLarimer's Station, Westmoreland conntv,was struck by the Johnstowu acromtnoda-- I

tiou train wear Irwin's Station, on Wednes-- Iilay evening of last week, and received in- -,
juries which resulted In her death few
hours afterwards. She was walking ou thenorth track, and observing an approaching
train, stped off that ou to another trackdirectly In front of the accommodation train.Her husband was killeui.ear the same placeabout one year ago. ""

We heartly concur in the advice givenby the Johnstown Democrat to its readers
neii it tells them to go to Star Hail Cloth,

ing Storo and look at the elegant rprlngand
summer goods just received, and we adviseour readers to go and do likewise. Mr.Murphy has tilled his large store room withnew goods of the best materials and latest
sty les, embracing handsome suits, hats, caps,
gents' furnishing goods, etc. He is sellingvery low, and now the time to buy. No.
100 Cliutou street, is the right
place.

We are glad to learn that Messrs. Mor-
rison, i;re Co. have completed the erec-tio- u

of their new paer mill and that It is
now compiem running enter, iho in
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paper mai-hin- e has been put in the mill at
a cost of SIO.COO. The total improvement
stands the proprietors about $50,000. The
mill was started on the ll!lh inst., and now
manufactures wood and straw paper, and
they bare facilities for making double the
amount paper they did with the former
mill.

Conrad WHddersheim, pnddler at the
Johnstown rolling mill, was terribly burned
aliout the bead, neck and arms, about half
past o'clock on Tuesday morning last, by
an explosion of liquid metal, caused by an-
other employee throwing a small bu-.-k- full
of water into the furnace at which Mr. W.
was at work. The injured man will recover
but it is feard that he will lose one of his
eyes, to say nothing of the suffering must
endure and the time he must remain idle, all
through Die, vicious or iudiscreet act of an-
other person.

Ivet us find sweetest comfort in the
blessings of to-da- y with a patient hand re-
moving all the briars from the way ami
then if something still is wanting our com-
fort to complete, we all can surely find it in
clothing sound and neat, which for csh at
lowest prices Godfrey Wolff's prepared to

U to all who wish to pun hase what will
fit and wear like well, git ami see his splen-
did Spring stock Just received and opened at
the o!dext aud cheapest clothing emporium
in Altoona, ou Twelfth street, next door to
the post-ofrii--e.
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t ue tower mat. sceiifc Hie air, uy inn
skies more pure atnl fair, by the singing
everywhere. Spring is coining; by the cloth-
ing flue and neat which Hess has now iu
stock complete, at his famous store. Main
street, autl whose prices none can beat, Spring
Is coining indeed it has come and sensible
men and youths are all going there to buy
elegsnt suits worthy of the great occasion.
Nos. 241 and 243 Maiu street, Johnstown.
Ilemember that now.

Kev. Father Lemke, gentleman who is
too well known in Cambria county to need
any introduction from us, celebrated the
fiftieth anniversary of his ordination as
priestat St. Walburga'schurch, in Elizabeth
X. J., of which he is pastor, on Tuesday
morning last. We have at present, writing
tio account of the ceremonies, but as Hishops
Corrlgan and M'Qnade were expected to of-
ficiate, and as Archbishop Bailey and over
one hundred priests bail been invited, the
proceedings were no doubt of a most Impres-
sive and interesting character.

Two sacks of flour were abstracted from
the kitchen apartnrent of Mr. Joseph Jnt-walt- 's

residence, in the West Ward, ou Sun-
day evenioir last, during the absence at ves-
pers of Mrs'. Ontwalt ami tl.e younger mem-tier- s

of the family. Mr. O. himself was In
the front part of the house at the time and
heard some one in the kitchen, but not being
aware of tho absence of all of the family,
supposed everything was right and therefore
took no notice of the intruder, whose pres-
ence only became apparent Whca tho "staff
of life" was found to be non, ext.

The first Sabbath School Convention of
the Allegheny Evangelical Lutheran Synod
will Iks hld in Altoona, from May 2Sd to
2.1th, 1876. Each school connected with the
Synod will elect two delegates, male and fe-

male, besides the pastor, to represent them
in the Convention. A report of the number
of officers, teachers and scholars, with the
number of additions fo the church from tho
school during the year, ami the amount con-

tributed for benevolent purposes, is request-
ed. Delegates will inform Rev. H. Baker,
of Altoona, in due time, of their lntentiou
to present.

Thkee Fikes ix On Pa?. Friday IasI
was not only bad day for high wWids, but
deserves to go npou record In this part of the
country at least as one more than usually
proli-Q- c of flres, no less than three having
taken place on that Jay withiu fow miles
of each other.

The first of these prtlntof locality if not
of time, occurred Iu Susquehanna township
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lesides the furniture, aliout forty bnehels of
wheat and some other grain. The fire was
communicated to the roof from the stove
piive while the family were at dinner, and
the first intimation the inmates hail or the
conflagration was the falliug In of the rooT.
Mr. Ileffuer's loss, which he Is but poorly
able to bear, will amount to about 600, ou
which there is no insurauce.

On the same day, a already Indicated, the
residence of Mr. Daniel Glenn, of I'lne torn-i.- i

n t .,t if tia. cniintv. near the Cambria
line,' was set on fire by a fpark falling upon
the roof, and was burned to the ground with

riv . n"tinan. wlim m.,.. i...i I the part nntirnntentlgreater t -

learn the extent of the loss nor the amotiut
of insurance, if Indeed there was any.

The third and last of this aeries of confla-
gration was at the resilience of Dr. Brallier,
of Cherry Tree, Indiana county, which
caught fire in much the same way as the
others, but was fortunately discovered In
time to prevent rnriuer tiamnga
burning in the roof of a hole about eight feet
square. .

Queer Fbbak or Natcke. From Wed-nesday- 's

Issue of the Latrobe Adianc we
clip the following : -

On Monday last Dr. Win. C. Colemao showed
us Bomethinir very rare In the way of
It was a chicken having twpwel deT,"''.ne'1In
perfectly formeil bodies, four per
four perfect lr and ft and only one head.
ThetPvlles of this eurloslty were rfert In
every respect and were Joine. Wh'
dlsunoa back of the head. The chicken dved
about one minute alter win Vh.
shell. It was hatched from n; of Par-trtd-

Cochin bred and the declares that
I (wnlainn Dill. Imiv j ri vj line n'n- -

Mu,i;t-
- ,,.7..w,.,u,k"' & Pendr--d It on wires Ina lare bottle er '"""exhibition at the1 1 ""'ai.!. i.hla. Call

wat 'h' c2n!?n'n"l.l Iul.ryPExh.bltlon Wk wUI
" lt lilt Philadelphia alenut the ''goNl nf"ui.l best this Ifandcuriosities yo'J"r Trot out tour"WftiA a i:,r,,'t''-'ii- l. cn The neld oDen to both Cambria

Bedford bounties.

Somerset HamlA r..- - v. - .
rh7tminnJrTB lh reticulars of

w-- T
"",M 'P ievej this county,

or winch wan nniiiii.i.A.1 i - - ,
i . , iu (xiivivn oi our

inniie;

i9 ?.ur.d,!'7 L c"ronlcl a sad tre-SLSff- a'
whbUjI in Palnttownship, on

Vnl.i;i ws the owner or a sawIt Hlin.Hl ra fruiH .11 .
1" r " 1 fillw. a.,..A . . niurmmioiTuo"' '. on tho snhj.-ct- ,

that on the day nameil tv.8f, Wenl lo the mill
whfeh h!?? T.h,ch belonged to Win andthe mill. Theof the mi1.!!.","We?;.t ownerone mm ..-- i.
l5fm.,wthe.Wm?,,and Su"e the boy V,t
bii ,ou,e ""fd word, had

J ibt;LWn .h.em' lhc former picked
f!.P-h-

.E t?i 0f inth ,OMT feet Ion and fourth n J:i . .
iM. a.., i 1 . f VJ 1 Oil IHU1K iiitj" 8V"re !,f ,h' Proceeding the elderr,rii,,Crlire1 "n1 told Sease not ti strike the
flem.T. ,s, "8ein" kr turned on the old g.n-- tJu'"'t h' th,w across the head,
f rHcu.rlf.'ne skurreraI ,,,Che' ,a len,h nd

did 'Xl'Zfix LVivtrtorf wascslled upon andi9 mnn tn,,t ""dlcHl skill
fv VlSfrli- - Mr1KB"8 PPoaredtobeperfeot-nen- l

. ,hat the wound would
fh2 a "bunted a horso and rode to
fnr,.?!!.? of J"hn Ksq.. to make an in-h- ?Ional"t Bease, but er..re rlnishlng-iie,J?,,theb?cai,,ea-

kthat be was
l n?iP to abandon It, and started for his

".V n hi wa' thither he became so sick',navrble',ynptoins Increased sorapidly, that it was evident his Ituse upon lifewss very short. About 8 o'clock In the evening
i
" ,m,rr!""te man breathed his last, and his
fa.'hi ,,'rclli' trlbuted to the injuriesby John J. Sease.Mr. Kos? was a man or about fifty years ofsire and wss uutversally esteemed in the com-munity in which he lived.Seoso was arrested and brought to the Jail atthis place on Friday hist, and the matter willdoubtless .undergo a judicial Investigation atthe A u ust term of eur court, lie is a man ofabout ttrty years of aire, near six feet hitr h andweighs upward of two hundrea pounds, broadshouldered, wtdl developed muscles and hss a

lotijr black beard and black hair. Tho nose Is
prominent and the eyes large and briirht.laken altogether he is a fine physical specimenor nisnhooii. This secoutit of the deplorablealTair is not near full, we know, as our readerswould desire, nor is it as comprehensive as wewould like to make It, but that beautiful Mat vte

'Ji11. ,i"!crimmal Jurisprudence of the iStatewhich dlsqualirlcs a man who has inteliigcuceenough to read and think about a case or thekind from serving on the jury, precludes thegiving of the circumstances in full. When ourlaw makers in their great wisdom will deter-
mine thnt men of intclligenceare not tn be pre-
vented from fulfilling their sworn obligationsto "give a verdict in accordance with the evi-
dence" by any account of such affairs that theymay read or hear, then and not until then canenterprising- journals furnish their readers withfull and minute accounts of such traguaii'S.

Xantippe. It seems that the memory of
this woman, like that of her renowned hus-
band, is likely to be kept alive to the end
of time. She is said to have possessed a very
irritable temper, aud her name has become a
synonym of "vixen," or ;acold." It is more
than ttossfhle, however, that the judgment
passed upou her by mankind has lieen too
severe. A more charitable disposition would
undoubtedly have discovered in her many
good qualities, and have attributed her fail-
ings more to physical infirmities than to
moral obliquity. The party most intimately
acquainted with htr, and therefore best able
to form a correct opinion, gives her credit
for many domestic virtues. It is now well
known that many of the diseases to which
women are subject, have a direct tendency
to render them irritable, peevish, cross, mo-
rose, unreasonable, so that they chafe and
fret over all those little ills and annoyances
that a perron in health would bear with com-
posure. It is fair to infer that most of the
tantrums of Xantippe were due to these
causes alone; and could Socrates, as he re-
turned from the Senate, the Gymnasium, or
the Atbetieum, have stopped at Pestle &
Mortar's Drug Store and carried home a
bottle of Dr. I'ierco'a Favorite Prescript ion,
now aud then, no doHbt he might have
evaded many a "curtain lecture," allayed
many a "domestic broil," made it much
pleasauter for the children," and more enjoy-
able for himself, and rescued his wife's name
from the unenviable, 'world-wid- e, and eter-
nal notoriety i has attained. Thousands of
women bless tho day on which Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription was first made known
to them. A single Lottie often gives deli-
cate and suffering women more relief than
months of treatment from their family phys-
ician. In all those deraugemente causing
backache, d ragging-dow- n sensations, ner-
vous and general debility, it is a sovereign
remedy. I ts soothing and healing properties
render it of the utmost value to ladies suf-
fering from internal fever, congestion, in-

flammation, or ulceration, and its strength-
ening effects tend to correct displacements
of internal parts, the result of weakness of
natural supports. It is sold by all druggists.

Curefok Diphtheria. Below we print
a recipe for the cure of diphtheria, which
has been kindly furnished for the benefit nf
the public, by M r. Uiraiu Bnrlew, of Lock
Haven. It is composed, as will be seen, of
simple Ingredients, which t an be readily ob-

tained at any of our drag stores. A supply
should lie prepared by everybody and kept
on hand for an emergency ; although we do
not anticipate an alarming spread of the
dreaded diphtheria, it will often "romn
handy" in case of sore throat of any kiud.
The following Is the recipe:

8 ox. wild cherry bark.
8 on. s.-- .

Boil each separately In a pint of Wfrter, tnlx
together and Strain, and boil down to half pint;
add to this 1 ox. of alum and as much loaf or
granulated sugar as wtll dissolve. TWs la to be
used as a garglo as often as may be needed
Poultice the throat with tigs or cranberries, well
mashed.

Mr. Burlew adds: "I made nse of the
above treatment for diphtheria in my fami-
ly witli good success, when the doctor had
given tip the child as a hopeless case."
liellefonte Watchman.

Hor.r.owAY'8 Pili.s Ain Oijttmevt.
Health and lieautvHoe to Secure Tficnt.
Ftmale Irregularities. Iteauty is as indispen-sibl- e

to the happiness of woman as is health
to ner existence, the loss of charms being re-

garded as a greater affliction than death It-

self. Hollow-ay'- s IMIls and Ointment have
done more towards preserving it, and reliev-
ing the various disorders incidental to the
sex, than all other advertised medicines
ttiiifed. Thousands of lovely females have
had their constitutions ruined and beauty
blighted by drastic apperients, pernicious
stimulants and poisonous lotions. The mild,
soothing and restorative Influence of llol-lowa- y's

great Internal and external reme-
dies, in all complaints of women, are now
generally admitted, whether in the Spring-
time of womanhood, or in the Autumn, or
turn of life. 18- -

SENSint-- Advice. Yon are asked every
day thronch the columns of newspapers and
by'yonr Druggist to nse something for Dys-
pepsia aud Liver Complaint that yon know
nothing almtit, and yon get discouraged
spending money with but little success.
Now to give yon satisfactory proof thas
Greek's ArorsT Fi-owe- r will cure yoti ot
Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint with all itf
effect, such as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-

ache. Habitnal Costiveness, Palpitation of
the Heart, Hart-bur- n, Water-brash- , coming
up of food after eating, low spirit etc., we
ask you to go to your Drnggista, Lemmon Si
Murray, Eliensbnrg, or Woleslagle Sc Son,
Wilmore.and geta Sample Bottleof QREETt a
ArocsT Fixiwer for 10 cents, and try it,
or a Regular Siie for 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you.

A seven-yea- r old daughter of Mr. Wn.
Wrieht. residing near New Florence West-

moreland county, ha.1 one of her hands torn
off piece by piece, one day last week, by be-

ing canght in a cntting-box- . It seems that
the little girl ami an older brothel went to
the barn together, aod while there the lad
starts! the enning-bo- x a,K by some means
his sister got her hand into the mill and it
was pulled in lietween the rollers with the
terrible result staled.

A CARD. To all who are suffering from
the errors and Indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, loss of manhood.
' etc I will send a recipe mm win n, j"..,..!. -. -- .r rjlIT Tl.ia .rrvwt relirenvf it f. r. w r vn n - -- -

The Caihohc Vobld.-T- he Catholic
World for May plies ita axe at "The Koot ofour Present Kvlla," and pliea lustily. The
subject is a large and inviting one to the
moralizing critic, and whether or not the
CatfioUc World has bared the real root ia
for the reader to satisfy himself. The article
Is a thoughtful one, and, though, as might be
expected, the views enunciated are Catholic
in their tene and tendency, the considerations
advanced, lu it deserve attention from all
quarters. A French Novel" is a lighter
theme, but full of Interest and vivacity.
The freedom claimed for Catholic writers
of fiction lu the future ia of the Vargeat kind,
and the rating given such writers in the oasl,
of the sharpest. Pii kheimer" is a ref resh-
ing dip Into one of the side enrreuta of the
gteat Reformation.' The Catastrophe is at
length, reached in "Aie You My Wife V"
The end of the strange heroine is told with
grpat power and feeling. This story will
end in the June nnmlier. and
Pius VII." is an article based on the new
and very Interesting "Life ef Pius VII." by
Miss Allies. "The Poetry of the Period1'
will probably attract the general attention
as much as anything in the present number.
The writer rates Roasetti and Morris higher
than Tennyson. What will the loversof the
Laureate think of this 7 "The Church and
Civil Liberty" holds up the Catholic Church
as the champion of human liberty now and
since its existence. Before it aud without
It, according to the writer, trne liberty was
unknown. "Scanderbeg" is a spirited bio-
graphical sketch of a real Christian hero.
The article lias a certain present interest.
from the fact that its subject led to the last
great revolt against the Turkish power.- in
much the same region as that wherein the
struggle betWefih Christian and Turk is now
being waged. HhftH are several other articles
of greater or less interest in the present num-
ber of this magazine. But from those men-
tioned it is easy te see that the Catholic
World knows thoroughly how to pass "from
gtave to gay, from lively to severe," and
combine soliditvof matter with gracefulness
of touch. The literary criticisms are full of
merit, and form a valuable feature of their
own. The ctjkmk? of an unusually provoking
piece of literary piracy in a so-call-ed edition
of "Faber's Hynins" was deserved

Wide Awake for Mat, 18761. Wmtt
Awake for May is grassy, flowery, and

generally. There Is a de-
lightful flutter of birds' wings in Miss H.
II. Hudson's poem, "Helping the Birds."
Mrs. Warner's full-pag- e poem is starred
with dandelions, there are humming-bird- s in
"Sweetheart's Surprise," by Mary E. C.
Wyeth, a merry sound of wators in the "Mill
Songs" by Miss Farman. "I'iiss Speaks"
adds another to these fine poems. The
number opens with a story by Edgar Faw-cet- t,

adorned by a fine illustration drawn by
Miss C. A. Northam. It will do our Inde-
pendent girls no harm to read this story.
Other good stories aro;"The Doll Mission'
by the editor, Angl of the House,"
a Centennial story, by O. II. Woodman, and
"Hanging a Bear," a true story of adventure
by Rev. I. L. Bmnau. with a spirited front-
ispiece by F. T. Merrill. There Is a simple
but tempting record of last summer's camp-
ing out, by H. A. U., alluring one thusearly
to the Wholesome way we Yankees have
taken up of spending the hot summer days,
while the initial paper of "A Child in Flore-
nce-" promises ns some pleasant reminis-
cences of that famous art-cit- y. The serials,
"Young Rick" and "The Cooking Club," are
worth the reading. The Depart menta are
well-snsta'.ne- the pictures admirable.
Last, bnt not least among the attractions, is
a Centennial drama, prepared for tha chil-
dren by the well-know- n dramatic writer,
Mrs. E. It is given thus early
that the children may have full time t, pre
pare for their Fourth of July celebrations.
We say "Ood Speed" to this bright, whole-
some magazine.

Only 9 00 per annum: Sample copies 20
cts. D. Lothkop & Co., Boston.

A New CitEAtrox. When the human
body is exhausted and worn down with
dixtiaao, when the face Is blanched and pale,
w hen the muscles shrink away, w hen the eye
lose its lustre, when rough ai.d night sweats
are increasing upon you, yon may be sine
that the very essence of life is running
away, and the blood has not that plastic and
renewing quality which nature designed it
to have.

In this state of health, Dr. tvEYSER's)
Lcvo Ccre will recreate the body ; will
fill the arteries and veins with new biood,
out of which new tissues and new organisms
can be formed, and all the functions of life
will lie restored to pristine health and vigor.
We have seen this verified in mure than an
hundred instances. Yes! even alter consump-
tion had laid its fatal grasp npon its victim,
Dr. Keyser, with that most wonder working
medicine, has given back health and life.
Price of Lung Cure 31.50 per bottle, or $7. SO
per half dozen. To be hail at Dr. Keyse.r's
Laboratory, 240 Penn avenne, Pittsburgh.
His private consulting office is No. IUO Peun
aveuue.

Lost. A boy by the name of John Shapf,
aged seventeen years; is five and one half
feet in lieigbr, entirely doaf and quite ner-
vous. He strayed away-- , as is supposed,
under mental derangement, on Wednesday,
April .1th, since when nothing has been
heard of him. Any information of bis
Wherealionts will lie kindly received and
duly appreciated by his patenTs, at 1202
Ridge Road, Harrisburg, Pa.

AuorsTUSHAPF.

OBIT(7ARf
nnovf-N-deM-

.
Tn Washington tonMp. on

Thursday, April SO, 187ft, Mrs. Cataarikb Ann
Brown, wife af Mr. Wni, Brown, aged 45 years,
4 months and 14 days.

The (I'M eased was the mother of a large and
respected famity, and her life was devoted to
the performnnce of good works, among which
may be mentioned Ihe bringing tip of hor chil-
dren 1n the strict observance of those duties
which they owe to both Ood aud man. Her
d afh Is mourned by a large circle of relatives
and friends, ell of whom esteemed her vary
higMy. Having dbd as she lived-- , A firm lie-lie-

In the cthollo faith, her remains were
Interred In the cemetery at Sumtnitvtlie. May
she rest In peace.

MCLLEX. Died, tn Utnmerhlll township, on
Mondav, April 24, Iftfs. Mrs. Maroarbt Mui.i.k.
relict of Bernard Mullen, deceased, aged about
68 vears.

Mrs. Mullen was born In County Lena-ford- ,

Ireland, and came to this country about fifty
years sgo, during most of which time she re-
sided In this county. Her long and eventful
.'ire was brought with many troubles, not the
least of which was the paralj ration of her hus-ba- ni

some thirty year ago and the eonsequetit
devolving npon herself of the duty of provid-
ing for the wants or the family. fhe was a de-
vout mom ber of the Catholic Charch and en-Joy- ed

the esteem of all who knew her. May
she rest in peace.

NOTICE. I hare left with Peter
Carroll township, during my

pleasure, the following described property : 1

sorrel mare, I sorrrl horse. 1 cow. 1 calves, 1 sot
harness. I wagon. 1 plow, 1 harrow. I windmill,
I sled, and a lot of household and kitchen fur-
niture. HENRT HOPPLE.

Carroll Twp., April S4, U7.-8- t.

NOTICE. Notice is hereby given
purchased at constable's

ale tho following personal property, belonging to
Mathlaa Shorten klreher, or Susquehanna town-
ship, and baring left the same with him daring
my pleasure. I hereby forbid all Interference wllh
said property, to wit : One brown mare, one swrrel
mare, three pigs, one cooking stove and one table.

II. V. KIKKPATUICK.
Carroll Twp., April 24, 1878.-a- t.

ANDS OFF. Having this day
bought at Sheriff's sale, one black horse,

two sets harness, one pig. two cows and calves,
two stoves, one buresu, one cupboard, and two
bedsteads and bedding, as the property of Jos-
eph Craver, which I have left In his posessinn
dining my pleasure. I hereby caution all per-
sons not to Interfere with the said property.

CHARLES WBAKLEN.
Susquehanna Twp.. April IT, 18ik-3S-- 3t.

FOR RENT AND FOR SALE.
subscriber offers for rent the large

and well known TAVKIttf STAND at present
occupied hv him, located In Loretlo borough,
near the Cathoiio church. Said stand has been
coupled as a isvern for the past twenty years,

and is Well adapted for itther that or ror a gro
cery and dwelling house Also, for sale on easy

i i . . ... U..HIH i rrm . nnp.iin.i.. . k inia.itinai v ti.rui ib - . ' -. halt story tiwemng nouae
was niw nvrir,. J "

-i- -i and a good lot of ground, slluste in
America. Senrt a rT rouh, r which peesko will Im

to the Rev. Joarrrt T. IWMA'v, .Wton D, ml ,jtl). r.X.
Bibh Uoute, Xv York. .

r42l.-6i- n. 1 1 Loretto, April 88, 187.-3t- .-

the same
given at
RAID

Hkjtht W. Kaxaoa.

Corner SewtnUh JLvenum atut Liberty Street,
Tfcnyis, . per day. PITTSBURG, XV.

H. W. KANACA & CO., Proprietors.
abova boose, just open for the reception of guests, ts most centrally located In tha bttslnsssrfhe the eity. and within two blocks of tho I nlon Iiepot. The house la entire!' new. and furnished

in the most Iranmred ft rl. and trill be la mm wnet . HhihUh ii .. .i i,k .n ...um
having, the Ituuyoved lectrlc telegraph from ewr.h chamber, and la oourse of erectiona II passenger elevator, with all safety (MUeuU auaehod.. turn etoHlne dees rime at will be aleading teaturo. April 58, !. Sm.

OUr rttxzle Department.
Crrssby Station, Merced Co., Vn., f

April 10, 187d. (
Dear Fkkmas I am sorry to say that outof all the problems I cent only two were solvedcorrectly. For the benefit ot A. 1). H. I will

solve that
FOCRTlt QUESTION.

tHST srar:
A's plus X B's plus X C a slOO
It s plus S A's plus H C's 100
C's pius X A's pins X Co loo

SBOOMI STEP.
X A plus B plus C 200
8 B plus A plttsC io
4 C plus A plus B 400

third step:
B plus A plus 3 C BOO

3 C p:-- A plus C J00

5 A plus SC
mt-KT- ii stkp:

SB plus 3 A plus 12 C
3 li plus A plusC

A plus 11C
rirrn step:

10 A plus 55
10 A plus 4 C

61 C C 7.S-1- 7
- 0IXTH STBP:

55 A plus 29 Ci
4 A plus Stt C

62 A
A -i.- 7-17

SSVKNTH 8TKP:
8 B plus A plus C...
3 B plus 29 T IT plus 70 8-- 17

SB lift, ift- -i , .

U - 194.2-- 1; divided by 3 .

KIOHTR STKP:
A s
li s -- 4. 12--17

C's - 70.9-1- 7

Mwn stkf:

eTn stkp

300

ia

000

4400
000

.....8V00

33S0
1800

1500

.WOO
300
194.S-1- T

04.12-1- 7

29 7-- plus X of S4.13-12-- 17 tilus X of 7.8-17-l-

29.7M7 plus 32.4-1- 7 plniW.4-l- T - 100
1 :

e

.

.
.

(U.lS-1- 7 plus S of 2W.T-1- 7 plus H 7H.S-1- T ...
64.-13-- 17 plus 9.41-6- 7 plus 25.25-5- 1

KI.KTIIfTR STEP."
78.8-1- 7 plus V of 2H.T-1- 7 plus X of 84.12-1- 7 -7-

.S-17 plu 7.6-- 17 plus P5.3-1- ? i

100
1U0

100
10(1

Now there! If the printer can put that In
type that example Is solved by arithmetic, aud
proved. I think I shall hare to go back tn Cain,
bria and set up a school, t ant sofry that " or
etto" backed out, as his solution of the plowing
problem was the most scientific of all the solu-
tions, and tree from errors, which Is not the
case with the great majority of solutions In the

Puzzle Department."
Hoping that the bihtor, the Ferman and the

"Puzzle Department" may flourish like a grncu
bay tree, I remain. Yours, Kob Ror.

Local Correspondence,
April 24, 187.

Dbar Freeman As you con-
tributor to your valuable paper from this part
of the country, I propose to enter the ranks
and endeavor to keep you posted on matters of
ireneral Interest to the public. Not having bad
a great deal of experience In newspaper writ-
ing, I trust yoti will not criticise too closely
my manner, but look more to the matter of my
epistles.

It pains me to have to Inform yon of the les
by fire, on Friday last, of the dwelling house
and all Its contents belonging to Mr. James
Refner, f Husquchnnna township. You will
remember that the wind blew strong and high
on that day, and this together Willi the fact
that the family were sea toil at dinner when the
Are broke out, accounts for It making such
headway that not an article of rurnaUire or
even wearing apparel was saved. The entire
community sympathix with Mr. Ri-rii-- and
etTorts are on foot to assist the unfortunate but
tleservibg funiilv as far as possible.

Our friend M.J. Buck, M. O., paid a brief vistt
to his hnie last week.

Our farmers are busy ploughing, and the vil-
lage is consequent- - dull, local items scarce and
green backs vlitto.

A Juvenile lover or some thirteen summers
Dindtan hie"fe-links- " j comparatively
ing manner rei-or- Ilereqtiost- - Olntmenl dillirently rubbed
ed younger brother of Susan Jane to Inform
his inamorato tlial tier likeness was tmagei on
his heart as large as a twla calf. Weren't bin
f roll nets Intense?

More anon, Pete Hticci.

LICENSE NOTI CE.The
for license have been filed

In the ofllce of the Clerk of Quarter Sessions of
Cambria county, will bu presented for the
notion of the Court on ThcwsdaT, lStls Mar,
17. to wit :

P. . Kelly. East Conomaugh. Tavern.
Peter Both, Cambria bornutrh. Tavern.
Ttios. Dunphy, Clearfield township. Tavern.
Silas A. McOortgh, Chest Pprlnga, Tavern.
George Kohloi. Franklin bur., Eatlnsr House.

B. M COIXJAN, Clerk Q. S.
Clerk's Office, Bbc-nsbtir- April 26, 1S76.

A'UPITOR'S NOTICE. The un- -
' dersigned Auditor, appointed, by Ihe

Orphans' Court of Cambria county to report
distribution nf the balance In the hands of
George Koseline.admlnistraforof Jacob Settie-mye- r,

dee'd, as shown by said administrator's
first and final aeoonnt, hereby notifies all

Interested that he will attend to the duties
of said appointment, at his office. In Kbenshnrg,
on Fhidat, the aatli day of Mav. 1879, at 1 o'-
clock, p. m., when and where all parties may at-
tend if they think pnrer.

ALVIN EVaJTH, Auditor.
Ebensburg. April 2i, li7r.-3- t.

UmTOR'3 NOTtCE I In lire
matter of the second anA Yn,rt.is,i. ac-

count of P. Custer H. Secbler, ex-
ecutors of Samuel Ptlles. deceased.

And now, April Sth. 1370, on motion of W. H.
Sechler. Esq., Ihe Court appdnt John O laiko
an Auditor tn distribute the funds In the hands
of said executors, as shown by theft second and
partial account, extract Trom ttre Record.

Jam its M. Sisjorm, Clerk O. C.
Pursuant to the appoint ment. I will sit

at my offlc with the Recorder of Cambria coon-t- v,

Iti Ebenxburg. on TnnnsnAV, the 45lh day
of Mat next, at 10 o'clock, a. m.

J. O. LAKE, Auditor.
Ebensburg, April 25. l7rt.-3- r.

PUBLIC SALE op Real Estak.assignee nf A. Y.
Jones and George W. Jones, surviving partners
of Thomas X. Jones & Sons, will at public
sale on the premises, on slistiscHay, the (llh
day of Way, at o'clock. P. FORTY- -
ONE ACHES OF LAND lying east or and

the Borough of Elienaburg. The land
Is partly cleared and under fence, and will be
sold In to suit purchasers.

Teks or S.Al.g. One-fourt- h of the purchase
money to he paid on delivery of the deed, one-four- th

In six month, and the balance iu one
year the payments to besr Interest and to be
secured by the bond mortrareof the pur-
chaser. DWKiHT JONES, Aesi.uee.

Ebensburg. April 27. lS7.-2- t.
'NOTICE TO

accordance with an of the. General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, approved the

th day of April, A. O. 1373. --relating to the col-
lection of taxes In the county of Cambria." no-ti- e"

Is hereby given to the tax-paye- residing
In the districts below named, that the County
Treasurer, in compliance with Ihe sec.cnd sec-
tion of said act, will attend at the places of
holding the borouirh and township elections an
the following named days, for the purpose of
receiving the cwunty. poor and state as-
sessed for the year 1870 1

For Wllmore borough, Monday, June 12th.
Snmmerhlll township, Tuesdsv-- , June l?th." m " 14th.Washington Wednesday,

" Riimmttville borough. Thursday " 15th.- Gallltxin " Friday, 16th.
Gnilltsin township. Saturday, " 17th.
Loretto borough. Monday, 19th.
Allegheny township, Tnesday w 20th.
Munster - Wednesday. " 21st." Chest Springs borough. Thursday, 23d.
Clearfield township. Friday, 23d.

' White township, oh Monday, June2flth. at
A. If. Fiske's, and on Tuesday, June 27th,
at Lloydsville. .

Chest township, at Olen Onnnell. Wednes-
day, June 23th, aud at A. Anna's. Thurs-
day. June 20th.

Cnrrolltown !oronrh. Friday, June 80th.
" Ca troll township, Saturday, July 1st.

Cambria " Mnndav, July 3u
Barr " Weilneeday. July 5th.
Susquehanna township, Thursday. Jul v Sth.
West Ward, EbensburgN Friday. Inly 7th." East " Hitllinlnv. July tb." Jackson township Monday, July loth.
Black lick Tuesday, July lltb.

And, In accnt-dano- e with Ihe second section of
said act. on all taxes paid 10 the Treasurer be-
fore the 1st day of September there be
reduction nf nva pKrckit., while percent,
will be a deed to all unpaid taxes, aud placed lit
tha hands nf a ennstable.

j N. J.FRRI DHOFK. County Treasurer.
Treaanrer'a ClMns. Ehcubuw. Axiril 24. 1676-- .

Frank Macdosald.

improvements,

havenoregnlar

UAHK TIltSE FACTS!

THE TESTIMONY 0FJI1E WHOLE WORLD.

llOLLOWAmiNTMEM.
lUul Legs, Had TireatitA, Sores and

Ulcer.
A hv description of sores are remediable by tho

proper and diligent use of this Inestimable prepar-
ation. To attempt to care bad legs by platering
the edges nf the wound together is a folly : fir
should the skin unite, a boggy. ll.ieaed' on'dl'lon
remains underneath to break out with tenfold
fury In a few days. The only rational and success-
ful treatment, aa indicated by nature, is to reduce
the inflammation In and abo tit the Wotlnd and to
soothe the neighboring parts by robbing In plenty
of the Ointment as salt Is forced Into meat. This
will cause the wallguant humors to be drained off
from the hard, swollen, and discolored parti ronnd
about the wound, sore, or aloer, and when these
ha in or are removed, the Wounds themselves will
soon heal; Warm bread and Water ialttces ap-
plied over the affected parts, after the Ointmenthat lieen well robbed ia, will sooths and soften thesame and greatly assist the core. There is a de-
cryption of nicer. Sore and awe ling, watch need
not tie named here, attendant xin tha follies of
youth, and for which this Ointment is
recommended as a sovereign remedy. In caring
such poisonous sores it never fails to restore the
system to healthy state If the Pills be taken ac-
cording to the printed Instructions.
Dlpththerift, TJlceratcd Sore Throat

and Scarlet and other F"evertt.
Any or the diseases may be enred by well

rubbing the Ointment three times a day Into the
chest, throat, and neck of the patient ! It will soon
penetrate, and give Immediate relief. Medicine
taken by the month mnst operate upon the whole
svatetn ere Its Influence can be felt In any local
part, whereas the Ointment will do Its work at
once. Whoever trie the unguent In the above
manner fur the diseases named, or any similar dis-
orders affecting the chest and throat, arill find
themselves relieved as by a charm. All sufferers
from these complaints should envelop tha throat
at bedtime to a large bread and water mult Ice.
after the Ointment has been well rubbed In : It
will great Iv assist the core ef the throat and rhest.
To allav the lever and lessen the Inflammation,
eight nf ten Pills should be taken night and morn-
ing. The Ointment will pro.ie.re perspiration, the
grand essential In all caes of fevers, sore throats,
or where there might be an oppression of tha
chest, either from asthma or other causes.

Iile, FiittV, Stricture.
Tha above class of complaints be removed

bv nie-htl- fomenting the Darts with warm water.
and then by most effeeteally rabhtng la the Oint
ment. Porsons Battering irom these utrerai com-
plaints should lose not a moment In arresting their
progress. It slioald be understood that it Is not
sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on the
affected parts, but It mast be well robbed In for a
considerable time two or three time a day. that
I mav be taken Into the system, whence It will re
move any hidden sore or wonnd as effectually as
though DAlpable to the eve. There again bread

nd water poultices, after the rubbing in of the
Ointment, will do great service. This Is the o'v
sure treatment for females, cases of cancer the
stomach, or where there may be a geuerml beanuj
down.
Indiscretions of Yotttft Sores and

Ctcer.
Blotebea, as also swellings, can, with certainty.

be radically cured II the ointment be asei freely,
and the Plils taken night and tnernlnsr. as recotu
mended In the printed instructiims. W hen treated
In any other way they only dry on In one place to
break on t tn another; whereas this Ointment will
remove the humor from the system, and leave the
patient a vigorous and healthy being. It will i

quire time with the ate or the Pllis to Insare
lasting cere.
Dropsical Strellinff. Paralysis,

Joints.
AHhonah the above complaints differ widely In

i i nvir ini(in bii.i ii.iuiv, jvi i nvj mi i uuc w.
treatment. Many oi me wyrfi n 01 vucii vn

avows! of I he other even- - eases, yield In a short space of
In a worthy of tline when this Is Into

a

and

F. Wm.

above

offer

lots

and

Act

taxes

will a
five

I

a

above

will

a

the parts affected , even after every other means
have tailed. In all serious mala'dies the Hilts
should be taken according te the printed direc-
tions accompanying each box.

Bofa the Olntmtnt rtud Pin sWrid be used In the

Bad Legi.
Bad Breasts,
Horns.
Bunions.
Bite or Mosehe- -

toes and Sand
Files.;

Coco-ba- y.

and St fr

will

and

f'tllmcino costs :

Corns Soft),
Cianoers.
Contracted and

wtifT Joints,
Elephantiasis,
Fistulas,
Oust.
Olamln'ar
Swelllnan,

Piles.
Rheamatlsm,
Mcalds.

Nipple.
Sere Throats.
Skin Diseases,
Scurvy.
Sore Heads,

Chiugo-foot- . I I Tumors,
jI lumbago,Chilblains. 1 vTh--

Chapped I I WonudS,
Hands, I Yaws.

C. t'TI4. ! None are genuine nnlert the
Signature Of J. Hivikk k. axent Tor the Cftlted
States, snrronnds each box of Pills and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to aay oee Van-dertn- g

Information ss may lead to t1e detec-
tion of any party or parties counterfeiting the
mldicincs or vending the same, knowing them to
be spurious.. Sold at tbe Ma nn factory r7 rToreTwoT HoL-.o-

av t tJo. New York. ad by all resctable
Drugirlsts and Dealers In Medicines tbWmirhout
the civilised world, Tn boxes, at 25 cents, VI cents,
and l each.

There Is considerable saving by taking the
laVger sUes.

N. B. Directions for the frtildanee 'Of patients
In every disorder aire Affixed to each box.

April 21, 1870.-l- y.

TA rEMENT-o- f AiuVitots Sfttle- -

irtent Witli the Collector and Treasurer
or Wllmore Borough for the year ending Aptll 1J,
1870 : wTobias Ass a, CollecroT, Da.
To amount of Duplicate.. t40 Si

Oa.
Fy aTtnout of erders tald ,117 93

vrro? and exonerations 0 5
" "paid Treasurer 0i 01

additional exonerations 140
additional credit. ' W)

' CoMectorS oommisslon. 15 81-4- HS 60

Balanoe fue Borough.. . M 45

Josr.rH Milleb. Treasurer, Da.
TO amount at last settlement 63 It

received Collector.. 02 ol
P. J. Wole-

slagle, Bnrgess' flnos 10 10 lM 04

On.
By amount of order paid . . 180 04

Assets':
Balance duo from Collector..

Bnes

Sere

such

from

...i6M 45
.... 14 74-- 109 16

We, the undersigned Audltort or Wllmota Bolr-ong-

do certify that we have examined the vouch-
ers and acewants of Tobias Ashe. I 'ol led or. and
Joseph Miller, Treasurer, and find them as above
Stated, as 18 also tho foregoing statement.

F. F. MOCHMJK. Atamorf
4-- 28 --St 1 T. M'O. OSTER, j

or SETTLEMENTSTATEMENT of Btackllck toWu-shi- p

for the year ending April 6, 1870 :

rsTKK Wasjbe, Supervisor, Da.
To amount of Duplicate .. 6323 28

ra.
BV Work done on fnad..-- . . .. . . . f'80"

aut't returned to Commissioners . 73
amount of exonerations - 18 45

" amount of onworked tax. . Tl 62 633 rs

Cbaei.es Txa AsAcca, Sapervlsof, Dr.
To amount of Duplicate v aSOO &

Ok.
By Wnfk done oa roads .tSft 15

am't retorned to t'ommlssloners 3 00
M amount of exnneratrnns 3 V&

anrount of Onworked tax 60 10 4M0 40

We, the undersigned A editors of ntacktre.lt town-
ship, have, alter dae examination, round the abova
accoun ts oorreot.

OEOR1E A. WILSON.
8 VIV KbdHdHiiR, V Auditors.
JA.MH4 H. WHITE. J

Attest II. O. Basbacses, Clerk. t4-?.--8t.

rXiv5atTwo r i
Possesses a maeh greater power 1 restoring to a
healthy State the tfloen.i menlbrane or the Orethnv
than eithor enbebs or copaiba. It Sever produces
sickness and is eertatu And speeily in Its action.
It Is fast superseuing every inner reraeoy. rsixiy

COAL AN D LlNlE for snle in Urge
quantities by

Mafh 18Wf, VArT MICHAEl

JOHNSTOWN SAW Wtl
120 Clinton StM Johnstown, Pa.

fMURTK.Rr.n sF.p--f. n. t. PKrniTV received of all santt not les than I ins liollaj-- .

Present rate of Interest, lit pf e-- Interest la
dne In the months of June aji fleeember, and ts
not withdrawn is added to tha deposit, thes eont.
poandtng twice a year Without trfmbltng tha de-
positor to oU or even to present the deposit book'

Money loaned on Real Lutate. Preereace. with
liberal rates and long titne. given to borrowers elferlng first mortgages on farms Worth foerorsoere '

tltnes the amoan I ot Iowa desired. Ooow rafereaee-pvrfe- ct

tUles. etc., required.
i ma oorporaiion is eeiasiveiy a Savings Bant,

Tto cotnsnrrelal deposits received, nor alsomale' . ;
granted. Tto loans on personal seraritv.

Blank applications for borrowers, evpleeoftbo' imlcs, and special law relating to thisBank, sent to any address desired. i
TRrsTsits .Taines Oooper, David Dibert, O. B.J.-Kills- .

A.J. Hawes. F. W. Hay. John LoWmaa.H. '

Fanmer. Jr., llanlel McTinghlin, D.J. Mnrrell,
James MeMlllcn. James Morley. Iewis I'lftt, H.
A. Boggs. Conrad Sappes, Oeorge T. Swank, aacf
W.W.Walters. . ,

DANIEL, J. MIIRKELL rrealde.Fa ask Hi bkrt. Treasurer.Cysts Eldis. "olldtor. y.f .

STATEMENT or SETTLEMENT
Suiervlsor of Barr

Township for the year 1ST&:

Astboit SnrsTca, Snpervlsor,!).
To amonnt of Dn pi teste .fSTS.oa

credits transferred.

C.
By servlees, days

plank
return tax

!

" to be

B2

work done by taxable! ..

Petee Nsalt, Supervisor, Da.
To amonnt of Duplicate. $&QS.4T

Ci.
By services. 4T days

eioneratlons and return.,
" work dune by tatables...

amount charged..

7.tw

7TJ.7S

....) 70.60

40S.OT

ANTHONY fsCHSABKI,
ABRAHAM COT.

Attest Haaar Kiaaa, Twp. Clerk.
editors.

EJ. LITTLE, account with
Boron gh, at Auditors' settlement

April 1-- 1874:

amount of Duplicate tlf.tS
Dog tax.

amount paid Treasurer
exonerations

Jan. return Commis-
sioners. house
John Blsel
dars' work Comm'r.

material work
mission collector.. 4190.70

We, Auditors Lnretto Borough, have ex-
amined above account cor-
rect.

LACY. Auditors.
L.1T21NOEB,

April U76.-3- t.

PATRICK MEALLY, nccoitut
Borough, Auditors'

lleinent, April :

Ca,

..

.... IM

I

amount from Collector............
Bnrgesa
John Lake, Fjw.,

7?..

2U.U

A

in

Da.
To

M

ieo.7

By '.wj; ljs
4. 1870. By to

I and 3 lots of
i 5

Bv as li oo
" tue bill S7
" and 57.10

com as ........ 8 US

the of
tho and And the tame

K. T. HH 1 KL.1 S,
J. P. J
H. W. J

21,

in
at sJ- -

3, 1870
Da.

60

....

10

To
'
" O.- Fry

Ca

tO 44
tM

By orders audited 91.4
receipt or Wra. I.ltiingeroa Au-

ditors' order for 20.4S
receipt ot Wm. L.ltt Inger oa Au-

ditor's order for 87.07
commission as Treasurer at S p.c 2.6
dae bill to close account 1.41 $1?.

We. the Auditors of Toretto Borough, have ex-
amined the above account and find the same eur-rec- t.

T. SHIELDS.
.1.1'. LACY. jAedlters.

W. LlT2INUElt.S
April SI, 1870.-4- U

3

HARDWARE

POCKET KNIVES
Knivet, Fork6 It Spoont,
mcissORS. axis. SHOvctt.

l nrrt umdll NAILS.
6. S3.

NTCRr. BLACK- -

S0S47

.-t.)

Street

riLts,
CARf

OVSmiths- - tv aanicL-yy- jj
Vs VAAI

.Ta V IWX-- A

s

M

"

i

a" W J Ik
i

l ""V" v aa a a 6 ' H

S

.

.

.

Boyd & Gamble,
AltCIIITliCTS

And Superintendents t
Cofmanla Bank Building:

Corner Wood and DinMond Sts.
2-- 3.J PITTSBURGH, I'A. Ily.J

DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
tatare nf llEVTtY Con, dec'ii.

Hiving obtAlnx1 letters or administration on thesttte t Henry late oft township, de-
ceased, the undersigned hefebv gives not lew to allpersons indebted to aaM estate thai payment of
their respective accounts must br tea e" wlthnatdelay, and those having claims acaiui-- t th urns
are req netted to present theiu In rooer sha(e fot
settlement.

J A M ES C A 1 S AdmtnlBtrators.
Carroll Twp., Aptll 81, 870.-- L

ISSOLUflON. Notice fa here
by given that the pftrinersliip hereto.

Tor sxlstinft bet wee 0 the undersigned, ender th
Arm name of Jacob C Stinks a a At Co.. was thisday dissolved by mutual consent. All debts dn-- f

Said arm thold be lald to Jacob O. Mtineman,
and ail claims agatest tbe came must be present,

d to b.tn fvr Settlement.
J. C STlNEMUV.
ADOLIT4CS A EE.April t, lfr. ci f?t.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
Y 1 A ASt A w, dee'd-- .

Notroe Is hereby given that letters wf adminis-tration have been arranted to the Undersigned on
the estate r Atitbonv rtavman. latecf best town-
ship, ('ambrla CottnT.y. deceased. All persons

to ad estate. are noticed niake prompt
payment, and those baring rtufmi sgahist It ar
reifuesteil to present the same pVoler1v authenticcaled for settlement.

IThest Twp., March lT0.-lT- t.

1 .sfJ- - M

promptly.
(3 ai.-ar- a.

103.XI

7J3.M

e.4
ess.sv

Lo- -

S.

Cobs, stroll

M OIY t ARM AN.
TO, Idm5

Fairbanks Standard

Of all kinds. Be careful to bay
nly the gennine. Also. Baa-JrSv-

Harrows. WarehnAse Tracks. Im
proved Money DraWart, frTTw-er- S'

FivtOres. ke. Scales Rrairel
FAIRBANKS. VORSE k Cifl

4 a Wood twt, I'ittsbargh.

Seeds! TREES! Plants!
UEt.t ABLE VegeUerid Flower Seeds.

Mixed Lawn Ore-- , steed Potatoes, Fruit
and Ornamental Trees. Small rrotts and Ever
greens. RoSee and Bedding Ptahts, wholesale and
retail at red nee. I tirlees i atalngnes nn miltea
tbwi. iOHN R.K A. taVRDtlOH,

lm 112 Smtthlleld Sl Pitlsbarg.

OTICElTHOMAS W. StAJftETf
l aving 1en rriv inrisjlct Ion without

my permission. I hereby notify all persons not to
harbor or trust him on fnv aocvttnt, as I Will p jno debt that he may VnntrAr.t.

Mts. C. n. K KV F.DY. Onardlan,
8pr ngdale, I'a , pril 5. t70. 14-6- 1.

ENTENNIAL CALLt Aii per--
sons indebted to mc are. retectfnHy re.

qttete.l to call and settle or er Before the 0th day
of Mav next, ns all accounts remaining enSatlsnr-- t

after that data Will certauilv lie lett with a Itsn-- f

for collect irtn. J' Irl N F ITZU A R Rl.s. '
April 21. IFTd. Crawford HoUse, E1euSbu k

capsules cure in six or eigne nays, no otner mci- -
I A CCPMHT V Iheit'lvy (Irlnnnncfjan do this.

Ontid vt Dirk .t Co.N psnfes. confaiii7 myseir as a raiblidv Inr Aemblv.
Oil ttf $,in.lr.ltliiMt mid nt all fbw Sirjr. Ak nbet te the deoifctbil rtf Ir, approaehlng Pem'.t-o-rerrruiti'. or iid bi 3a add 3T H'.aisfer Strrrt, erattc county rOiiVertojB, JOHN S KHKY "

A'eiei'orf..1'T onci - j tbensl.urg, Mrtrch 1870.

24,
J MATXTIZIN LAKK. Attornf.t

at l.,w, Flnrl, Ha. Office with,
U'tr arrU Jtoourd,T, In Court Hoese,


